PTO Member Meeting Minutes 12/07/21

Call meeting to order 7:03 pm

Call to vote—September 2021 minutes approved by membership

Treasurer report—Spirit Nights and Photo Shoot

Other business:

Room Parent resources are updated on the PTO website, including templates for communicating with parents

Teacher restrooms are being refilled with supplies in both campuses once a month

Two 8th grade students have a community project involving the girls’ bathrooms in UC

Run the World 2022—online Silent Auction (items and baskets); will need school community support for donations; will communicate through Room Parents (e-blast for UC), will be seeking support from local businesses and donors/volunteers from the school community; race registration will go live in January

Website updates, including race page and business directory (coming soon)

Gift cards being given to teachers for special occasions and to MS students for incentives

Teacher appreciation update—will need to ask for donations again in January for the luncheon

Two Spirit Nights next week: Craft Burger (Dec 14) and Panda Express (Dec 16); Hong Taing, VP of Fundraising is looking for “scouts” for Spirit Nights in the western and eastern parts of the city—write to pto@icsatlanta.org.
Accepting used uniforms; collection box in front lobbies of both campuses in January; fundraiser coming soon

Publix, Kroger, Amazon Smile—remember to register for their free school programs so we get money back from your purchases (instructions to set up); Box Top app is also still a great way to generate funds

Middle School Dance—school can’t guarantee because of COVID numbers; TBD but not looking promising

Meeting called to adjourn at 7:35pm

Notes:
Next membership meeting: February 8 at 7 pm
PTO website: https://icsatlantapto.org/
Facebook group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/ICSAParents